What's on in November? An open panel discussion on the perils of finding The One and an excellent Public Lecture
event. Don't miss out!

Why Can't We Get Married?
It's time to have an important conversation. As young Muslims in Perth, we
face a number of challenges. From what to eat, to what we can wear, to
where we can socialise and with whom. These are all important factors
when trying to balance our faith values with modern Australian society.
Whilst in many areas we can strike a happy balance, there are some that
leave us confused and feeling isolated. Marriage for young Australian
Muslims is the biggest topic that is never talked about. At least not in a
public space where our spiritual and community leaders can weigh in on
the matter. SeekersPoint Perth feel this is a conversation that needs to be
had! We are humbly requesting your participation at our Panel discussion
held on Nov 22. Our panel features prominent community leaders like
Shameema Kolia, Calisha Bennett, Sh Burhaan Mehtar of Jamiatul Ulama
Perth and Imam Afroz Ali of SeekersHub Sydney. Sr Ambreen Beg and Br
Abdul Rehman Ihdayhid will also present their views. You'll need to
register for the event. Please take our survey prior to attending.
Details: Nov 22, 7:15pm, Spacecubed (Ground Floor, 45 St George's
Terrace, Perth)
Register: http://alghazzali.org/register/seekersconvo_perth_nov_2013
Survey: http://tinyurl.com/WhyCantWeGetMarried
For more information, contact Sr Maryam (0430 959 260) or Br Ali (0422 385
366)

Excellence of Character - A Prophetic Call
In conjunction with the Jamiat ul Ullama Perth and SeekersHub present this month's public lecture.
This lecture will focus on Excellence of Character. Our presenters for the evening are Sheikh Shabir
Moosa from the Southern River Masjid and Imam Afroz Ali of SeekersHub Sydney. We are looking
forward to bringing you speakers of such high calibre, Mashallah! Please share the event with your
friends and family and don't forget to register. In sha' Allah an evening of illumination and reflection.
Details: Nov 23, 7:30pm, Social Sciences Lecture Theatre (UWA)
Register: http://alghazzali.org/register/excellence_character_perth_nov_2013

Register Today >>
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